For this new edition of the Clinical Masters™ magazine, this is what the participants had to say about their experience of the programs and presenters this year.

**Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Milan, 2016)**

The hands-on part of the course was on point. Being able to immediately execute the concepts discussed in the course is always a big help, knowing that you can or would include them later in your daily practice.

Dr. Ilan Hecht, Israel

**Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Milan and Athens, 2016)**

The program has provided me with advanced practical knowledge and I have successfully completed esthetic cases since the program. The provider has a very well-structured program, as well as a very professional team of lecturers and staff.

Dr. Mehmet Kalcay, Turkey

**Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Milan, 2017)**

The experience with the microscope was breathtaking for me and it opened a new world. The microscope in dentistry was always something endo-related for me, but now Dr. Domenico Massironi made me realize that the microscope is not only relevant in endo. I was very happy about my new experiences and also grateful that I met such great teachers and other nice participants. I like the way everything went and it was very relaxed.

MSc Marten Jan Lindeman, Germany

**Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Geneva, 2017)**

The preparation for the course was superb. It was a great learning experience and really “Chapeau”.

Dr. Günther Stöckl, Germany
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Dr. Gina Martinez, U.S.

I just finished my third and last session for the Clinical Masters Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry. I had the opportunity to learn from some of the top clinicians in the world. They are truly supermasters.

Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Geneva, Athens, Milan, 2017)

Dr. Alexandra Stefana Cotetiu, Romania

Milan was great! My expectations were not only met; they were exceeded. In this week, we learned and practiced the modified chamfer technique, which Dr. Domenico Massironi developed. The lecture by Dr. Stavros Pelekanos on the increase of the VDO was a huge success. I also had the opportunity to work under a microscope in Geneva at Dr. Didier Dietschi’s office. It was a pleasure to work beside him; he’s the best, especially when it comes to direct composite restoration—a true mentor for me.

Dr. Mohammad Mortazavi, Iran

I attended the microendodontics workshop that was held by Tribune CME in 2016 and I found it such an impressive experience with great teachers, and it was one of the best workshops in the same line.

Clinical Masters™ Program in Endodontics (Athens, 2016)

Dr. Mohammad Ragai, Egypt and Kuwait

It has been one of the most beneficial courses. I love composites and Dr. Didier was great. The coordination and helpfulness were outstanding.

Clinical Masters™ Program in Esthetic and Restorative Dentistry (Geneva, 2017)

Dr. Dušan Brajović, Slovenia

I was looking for something on the cutting edge, fine advanced dentistry. I wanted to move to the next level, and I found this course has upgraded me, step by step.

Dr. Ramin Tabib, U.S.

I have always been intrigued by the European model, and how they look at dentistry—differently than the Americans do. I wanted to inject some of the European model into my work. The course has been a good source, and the faculty are really well-known and respected in their field.